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HIEPORT ON THE EXPOSITION

Conclusions of the Oommittea Appointed to-

Inyestlgato the Various Exhibits.-

I

.

I COMMITTEE PLEASED WITH THE CONDITION

Flint * Mnny Attraction * AVortlir tlic-
1'ntronnKC of the I'nlitlc Clreiitpr-

Aincrlcn Kximnltlon In Ilettcr-
Tlinti Anticipated.

The following report was submitted yes-
terday

-
by the committee appointed to ox-

nmlno
-

and report on the condition of the
Greater America Exposition :

To the President and Board of Directors
of the Greater America Kxposltlon The
committee appointed to investigate and re ¬
port upon the Greater America Kxposltlon.
with a view to correcting crroaeous impres-
nlons

-
which have obtained currency fromsome misunderstanding concerning its

rnethodo nnd genuineness , beg leave to sub-
mit

¬

the following :
It Is not our purpose. In any way , to make

comparisons with last year's great and ex-
cellent

¬

exposition with a view to disparage
the same , but It Is necessary , In some In-
ntanccs

-
, to show the difference between thatexposition nnd this year's , In order to con-

vey
¬

Impressions received by the committee
ns to the real character and purpose of thisenterprise.

The nnmo "Greater America" was given to
the exposition with n view of representing
lioro the flora which distinguishes the new
possessions of the United States , together

.with Industries pursued by their inhabitants
nnd their general Ufa and pcrsonar appoar-
finco

-
nnd habits.-

In
.

view of the fact that the wars incidentto thoao now possessions nro not yet ended ,

nnd that their Internal affairs are disturbed
nnd unsettled It Is to the committee a matter
of surprise and gratification that so much
lias been accomplished by your management
to support the nnmo assumed. The grounds
liavo been transformed into a scmltroplcalg-
arden. . They are beautified by rare plants ,

trees , flowers , ferns nnd palms from our
tropical possessions , together with fine
specimens of cnctl.

The committee proceeded with the in-
vestigation

¬

in the order of the buildings
nnd objects hereinafter named :

Public Comfort Building This .la the Illi-
nois

¬

bulrdlng of last year's exposition. It
has been fitted up with a view of affording
n place of rest nnd comfort for those who
nro wearied with sightseeing. Its beautiful
location is well known to those who have
visited the grounds nud It serves perfectly
the purposes for which It was designed.

Cacti The cnctl have been brought from
the arid plains of Arizona , and have been
placed In a locality Just west of the Public
Comfort building. They are grand speci-
mens

¬
, some of which rlso In magnificent

proportions fifteen to twenty feet in height ,
nnd In diameter from ten to fifteen inches.

Fraternal Building The oM Nebraska
building has been converted into a Fraternal
Society building , where all societies nro in-

vited
¬

to open headquarters for the purpose
of mooting members of their respective or-
ganizations

¬

whtlo visiting the grounds.
Horticultural Building The artistic ar-

rangement
¬

, In the Interior of this building,
of shrubbery , clinging vines , tropical plants ,

mois from Louisiana, fragrant flowers ,
palms , ferns and fountains , singing birds in
the foliage , all contribute to make this one
of the most beautiful features of the Bluff
tract. It is arranged on the order of the
famous winter gardens of Europe. As yet
the exhibit of fruits is limited , but ample
exhibits of this character are expected as
the season advances.

Government Building A limited examina-
tion

¬

of the contents of this building ( in-
cluding

¬

all the famous Llbby Prison cx-
lilblts

-
) has astonished us with the beauty,

completeness and rare value of the things
displayed.

The relics Shown are infinite in number ,
completely filling the entire building , nnd
represent every portion of our history ns a
nation from colonlar times , including the
war of 1812 and the Mexican war, together

federal nnd confederate relics of the
Civil war , ns well ns many things of Inter-
est

¬

from the recent Spanish war.
The various Implements of warfare , the

valuable documents , tbo mementos and
souvenirs of a hundred battlefields , the
trophies captured on land and sea , an unlto-
In awakening a keen Interest , not only on
account of their educational features , but
also from the enjoyment derived from a slm.-
jilo

-
. examination.

Who can look at the table at which Grant
nnd Leo nrrangcd the surrender at Appo-
mattox

-
without feelings of deep emotion ?

Who can look at the very bed on which
Lincoln died without feelings of reverence ?

What memories will como to the aged
veteran , whose conflicts nro nlmost over, ns
lie looks upon the doors of Llbby Prison nnd
recalls the sad story of10,000 prisoners pass-
ing

¬

through Its portals from 1SC1 to 1SG5.
All these nnd many other things of equal

Interest nro hero to entertain or to instruct
the visitor.-

Ilcmcmborlng
.

the magnificent display
made in this building a year ago wo unhesi-
tatingly

¬
pronounce the present display moro

Interesting and Instructive to the mass ot
the people than the ono previously made.

Finn Art Building There nro some now
nnd attractive features In the Fine Art col-
lection.

¬

. In scurpturo tbo reclining figure of
the "Student. " by the eminent artist. J. Q.-

A.
.

. Ward , commands especial attention. This ,
with tbo "Pilgrim , " the original cast from
which was mndo the superb statue in bronze ,
now in Central Park , Now York , the gift
of the Now England society , has been pre-
sented

¬

by Mr. Ward to the city of Omaha.
The palntlugs completely flll the galleries
rusalgncd to thorn nnd the water color colfec-
tlon

-
is unusually largo. Taken as n whole

the Art exhibit Is most satisfactory.-
Tno

.

International Building This cannot
bo overlooked when speaking of the Arts-
.It

.
Is an admirable collection gathered by a

number of flrnw , comprising articles of
beauty for the household collection , ns well
us for personal adornment , Italy , Spain ,
Algeria , France , Turkey , Austria and other
countries are represented.

The Colonial Building This contains n
distinctive ) exhibit , and In a comprohenslvo
manner covers many of the great national
resources of the Hawaiian and Philippine
IslandH. The department of ornithology
comprises a great collection of birds of rare
nnd beautiful plumage , The exhibit also
contains rare specimens of animals and
reptiles curious to A mot leans , as well as of
corals nnd other objects of Interest from
our new possessions. Your directory la to-

bo congratulated upon your nblllty to place
before our people this exhibit.

Philippine , Cuban , Porto Illcan nnd 8n-

monn
-

Villages In addition to the exhibits
in the Colonial bnlMIng from the above-
mentioned

-
countries there are villages upon

the Midway which nro now nearly nil com-
pleted

¬

, ami which are modeled after the
architecture of the countries named wherein
the life , mnnnort ) , customs and amusements
of the Inhabitants nro exemplified.

Liberal Arts Building This contains n-

Targe and diversified collection of interesting
nnd costly exhibits , consisting of the manu-
factured

¬

products of our own country.
Nearly all the space Is filled and the work
remaining to bo done Is being pushed to
completion ,

Machinery Hall Wo cannot speak too
highly of tbo character nnd crass of these
exhibits , which Impress us with particular
Interest , nnd among which the foirowlng are
worthy of note , namely :

A silk loom In full operation , showing the
RTovvtU of tna delicate and many colored
threads of Bilk Into patterns of beauty nnd
finest texture.-

A
.

complete display of the latest improved
machinery for making and bolting Hour in
full operation.-

An
.

Ice making machine also In operation.-
A

.

most Interesting feature Is the manu-
facture

¬

of felt hats , which la hero eeeu in
all its detail.-

A
.

unique and beautiful cabinet , containing
nn exhibition of rlllo cartridges , projectiles
nnd explosives , by the Union Metallic Car-
tridge

¬

company of Bridgeport , Conn-
.In

.

short , the exhibits In this building are
all of a high order , and we can eny without
JiosluUon thnt , ns n whole , they are superior
te tlu'so' of last year.

Manufacture and Agricultural Building
Thi'ue contain a very creditable display of
manufactured nrtlclciiai .the space Is not
yet completely filled. Wo are told that the
space lias been spoken for and that exhib-
itors

¬

are arriving dally with their exhibits.-
Bomo

.

thirty-two counties have applied for
and have taken space in the agricultural
building ftuU it U expected that by the

middle ot August a complete exhibit will
be shown.

Amusements There was not sufficient
time to fully Investigate the character of
the entertainments offered by private Indi-
viduals

¬

, but wo bcrievo that they are Riving
general satisfaction to the people who Visit
them , The amusements furnished by the
directors are all that can be expected or-

desired. . The particular features are music ,
flro works , Including Palno's Battle of-

Manila. .

Illuminations The Illuminations of the
trround have been materially added to nnd
improved over last year. This Is especially
true in the Grand Court , where a largo por-
tion

¬

of the old brick work nround tbo
Lagoon has been removed nnd replaced with
electric Illuminated flower beds of great
beauty. This electric lighting among the
flowers , together with the tropical plants ,

gives a most prcaslng effect.
Conclusions We flnd thnt the Greater

America Exposition la officered by some of
our best nnd foremost citizens , whoso nibll-
Hy

-
and high character nro not only nn ab-

solute
¬

guarantee against fraud and imposi-
tion

¬

upon the public , but an earnest of the
excellence nnd genuineness of the enter ¬

prise. Wo nre of tbo opinion that In nil
that goes to make a great exposition the
Greater America exceeds the original con-

ceptions
¬

of Us founders and is bettor than
we anticipated. It is worthy the patronage
of the best people and while it entertains
and Instructs It must necessarily point the
way to n moro lofty conception of our in-

stitutions
¬

and a higher appreciation ot our
clvirizatlon. Wo congratulate the managers
on their great success nnd wo congratulate
the people of this country who are nblo to-

nttond this exposition upon the opportunity
that Is now offered of enjoying such nn at-

tractive
¬

and well managed exhibition.-
G.

.

. W. DOANK , Chairman.-
O.

.

. W. LOOMIS. Secretary.-
II.

.
. W. YATES.-

W.
.

. D. M'HUOII.-
E.

.

. M. BAB.TLETT.-
J.

.
. E. NORTH. Columbus.-

J.
.

. O. MAKTIN , South Omaha.-
F.

.

. E. WHITE. Plattsmouth.-
E.

.

. C. PIUCE.-
J.

.

. E. UTT.-
A.

.
. J. SAWYER.-

J.
.

. N. H. PATRICK.-
W.

.
. V. MORSE.-

S.
.

. A. M'WHORTER.-
C.

.
. W. LYMAN.

SYRIANS IN POLICE COURT

Dlncord mill Turmoil JH tu-

ition
¬

of Mercy , Pence nnd Love
oil Thirteenth Street.-

In

.

pollco court yesterday there was nn
airing of troubles among several former in-

habitants
¬

of Syria. During the testimony
the classical Arabic language was used fre-
quently

¬

to the utter confusion of court nnd
officials , until nn Interpreter was forthcom-
ing

¬

to untangle the lingual fikoln-

.It
.

seems that the white dove of peace does
not hover over the mlaston of "Peace , Mercy
and Lovo" on South Thirteenth street , but
Instead Uicro have been heart burnings and
discords Innumerable. Three cases wore
heard this morning in which nil the princi-
pals

¬

were charged and counter-charged with
different misdemeanors , and it was a matter
that took considerable hard study upon the
part of the court to elucidate.-

Ellas
.

Paris and Mary Faris were charged
with disturbing the peace and quiet of the
neighborhood on the evening of July 13. J.-

I.

.

. Tomlnoslan , who Is the preacher nt the
mission , was the complainant. Ho stated
that ho went to the mission on that evening ,

as was his custom , and ho was approached by-
Mrs. . Fnrls first and later by her husband ,

and was requested to move from the prem-
ises.

¬

. Ho replied that ho was not ready to
move yet and would not do so until the law
was Invoked. Ho Intimated that McKinley
himself could not remove him If the law did
not BO hold.-

Ho
.

said that Mr. Farls thereupon began
to cureo him , his parents , his nation and
religion , and said ho would llko to slap Mr ,

Tamlnoslan a couple nf times. A crowd
gathered around to witness the trouble , and
the complainant said that tbo defendant
tried to strike him.-

Mr.
.

. Faris was put on the stand and ho
testified that Mr. Tamlnoslan had first in-

ferred
¬

that ho was nn accursed gypsy. Mr-
.Faris

.
said that ho retorted In kind and

hinted that Mr. Tamlnoslan was an accursed
Armenian. Mrs. Farls said she had been
trying to get Mr. Tamlnoslan out of her
store building for some time, but had been
unoblo to accomplish her aim. She denied
thatthoro_ had been any great disturbance.

After hearing the merits of this case the
matter of the charge of fighting preferred
against Mrs. Farls nnd Mr. Tamlnoslan was
taken up. The testimony showed that the
turnlturo belonging to the mission had been
removed to the sidewalk by Mrs. Farls , and
that Mr. Tamtnoslan was trying to move It
back , whtlo Mrs. Farle blockaded the door-
way

¬

with her person. A tug of war was go-
Ing

-
on thue when Officer Davis came along

and took them both to Jail. It was decided
that no case had been made by the state
against either party to the suit and the mat-
ter

¬

was dropped.
The next phase of the trouble was brought

up on a charge of trespass against Mrs-
.Farls.

.

. Judge Gordon after hearing the sev-
eral

¬

cases discharged all the parties. At the
present tlmo Mr. Tamlnoslnn is un-
able

-
to hold services on account

of the blockade Kept up by the
Fnrls people. It seems that there has been
a llttlo religious prejudice mixed up In the
matter , as the Fnrls people are Catholics and
Mr. Tamlnoslan conducts an Independent
mission. Factions have been formed and
the trouble promises to loom up In moro
eerloua proportions.

SOUTH OMAHA .PAVING SUIT

Additional I'ropcrty Owner * Enjoin
the Collection of < lie Ttvcitty-

FuUrth
-

Street I'avliin Tux.-

A.

.

. M. Henderson. F. W. Slat aufih , A. H-

.Murdock
.

, E. H. Scott , Harry . .M. Christie and
about a dozen other property owners have
begun Injunction proceedings to restrain the
mayor and council of South Omaha from col-
lecting

¬

the special tax assessed for paving
Twenty-fourth street from A to N streets
with California asphalt. Another large block
ot property owners prosecuted a test case
to a successful conclusion and those who
were not Interested In the previous case now
como into court to cot the benefit of the
ruling. Their cause of action is similar to
that which was sustained in the previous
litigation. They declare that the petition
was fraudulent and Irregular nnd that the
notice of the meeting of the board of equal-
ization

¬

was never properly published.-

A

.

(inoil CouKhMiMlluliie for Children.-
"I

.

have no hesitancy In recommending
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy ," eays F , P.
Moran , a well known nnd popular baker of
Petersburg , Va. "Wo ave given it to our
children when troubled with bad coughs ,
also whooping cough , and It has always
given perfect satisfaction. It was recom-
rcndo

-
to me by a druggist as tbo best

cough medlclno for children , as It con-
tained

¬

no onluin or other harmful drugs.-

HIIUllOIMllllll

. "

. ,

With this afternoon and evening's per-
formance

¬

at the Trocadero theater vaude-
ville

¬

entertainment !! will be a thing of the
past as far as this popular little play house
is concerned. It will be closed during the
coming week , when rehearsals will
bo Initiated for the first comic
opera production , which will bo put
on during the week commencing Sunday
evening , August 6. The Trocadero garden
will , however , be open during the coming
week , A free concert will be given each
evening by Prof. Lorenz's orchestra. The
vaudeville bill which 1 being presented this
week is an entertaining one throughout and
Tovera of this form of amusement should
attend tonight's performance in order to bid
farewell to high-class vaudeville at this
theater.

Try the Her Urnnd notcl'a cafes. Open
from 6 a. m. until 12 p. m. Three cafes on
first floor and one prill room. The best ot
service at popular prices.-

Dr.

.

. Shepard Catarrh , 312 New York Life.

FLOURISHES A RUSTY KNIFE

Mnti ImpernnnntlnK n Dnrkr DrntTH-
n I"lnr In 1'ollcc Court for

Ilnnh Act.

John ''Hagcrtnan has been fined J5 nnd
costs In pollco court. An Italian at Twelfth
and Douclaa streets complained (hat the
defendant had flourished a rusty knlfo In
his direction. 'An officer arrived on the
eccno Just In time to see the defendant
close the blade and Insert the weapon Into
his pocket. It seems that Hncernmn had
been perambulating the street In the gulsa-
of n negro for advertising purposes. Ho
arrived before the Italian's place of busi-
ness

¬

nnd saw a little child playing there.-
To

.
have a little fun , ns ho averred , he

tried to frighten the child , nnd ho succeeded
rather better than ho anticipated , for the
child ran screaming and brought out the
father , who was very angry. Hagcrman
said that the Irate father used stxmo very
bad language toward ihlm , and ho got out
his knife for lear something might happen ,

Mrs. Flynn was arraigned In pollco court
Friday afternoon on the charge of being
Intoxicated. She was brought Into the court-
room and asked what she had to say In re-

gard
¬

to the matter.-
"Well

.
, Iwant thlm two afflcers brought

In what fetched me up In th' patrol wagon , "
was the reply , with asperity.-

"I
.

want thlm to toll If I war drunk er
not , an' I want yez to furnish mo wld a
lawyer , too ," with a Jerk of her head-

."We'll
.

furnish you with about six law-
yers

¬

, " remarked the Judge , with n smile.
The main witnesses wore not forthcoming ,

eo the woman was forced to go back to Jail
again and await a future tlmo.

James McQuade , who was charged with
arson , has been discharged In pollco court.-
Mrs.

.
. Lllllo Kent , residing on Franklin

street , found a flro In the basement of her
house on the evening of July 4. Sotno of
the neighbors said they saw McQuado about
the place a little before the blaze was dis-

covered
¬

and so she had him arrested. Mrs.
Betty Pratt, a colored woman who lives
next door , said she eaw McQuado near there
hanging around the place about five minutes
''before the flro was discovered. After listen-
ing

¬

to ;the testimony and argument In the
case , Judge Gordon came to the conclusion
thnt there was not sufficient proof to con-

vict
¬

, and the defendant was allowed to go-
free. .

SWINGS OUT TO LIBERTY

Amly Mnlonor , a Primmer In Police
Court , MitkcB III * lOcnnc TlironK'i-

mi Open IVIiidovr.

There was ft commotion during the morn-
ing

¬

session of police court yesterday , and for
a whllo some ot the officers nmdo some
very quick trips up and down the stairway
nnd tliorowas peering In unused corners
and searching up allays In the vicinity of
the city jail. It all happened because one
of the prisoners who nvns waiting In the
detention room on the second floor decided
that ho did not want to eo to jail and made
his escape.-

He
.

had Just been in before the Judge ,

where ho pleaded guilty to having imbibed
too freely of Chat which intoxicates. After
bearing his plaint the judge awarded him a
prize of $1 and costs. Ho was sent back
to wait In the now detention room. Ho sat
down near the window of the stairway that
leads to the first floor. When the officer
left the room for a moment ho passed
through the window , swung himself down
from the ''banister and was soon out of-
sight. . A hurried search was made , but it
was of no avail. The window will bo
barred and now locks .wfll bo put on the
doors at once.

Glnrlonn *7civn.
Comes from Dr. D. D. Cardie of Washlta.-

I.
.

. T. He writes : "Four bottles of Electric
Dlttors has cured Mrs. Brewer of scrofula ,
which had caused her great suffering for
years. Terrible sorps would break out on
her head nnd face and the best doctors could
give no help , but her cure is complete nnd
her health Is excellent. " This shows what
thousands have proved that Electric Bitters
Is the best blood purifier known. It's the
supreme remedy for eczema , tetter , salt
rheum , ulcers , bolls nnd runninc sores. It
stimulates liver , kidneys nnd bowels , expels
poisons , helps digestion , builds up the
strength. Only CO cents. Sold by Kulm &
Co. , druggsts. Guaranteed.

MAGNIFICENT THAINS-

.Oninlin

.

to Clilcnpo. '
The Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul rail-

way
¬

hoe just placed In service two magnifi-
cent

¬

electric righted trains between Omaha
and Chicago , leaving Omaha dally at 5:45-
p.

:

. m. , arriving at Chicago at 8:25: a. m. . and
leaving Chicago at 6:15: p. m. and arriving at
Omaha at 8:20: a. m. Each train Is lighted
thoroughly by electricity , has buffet smoking
cars , drawing room sleeping cars , dlninc-
rurs and reclining chair cars , nnd runs over
the shortest line nnd smoothest roadbed be-

tween
¬

tha two cities.
Ticket office. 1504 Farnam street , and at

Union depot.

ORDER EXECUTION TO ISSUE

Attorney fjpnprnl I'rppnrcn to Oo
After the I'ropertjr of the IJnrt-

Icr
-

Honilnntcn nt Oner.

The fact that Attorney General Smyth has
filed AD order directing the clerk of the dls- j

trlct court to Issue an execution In the ,

Hartley bond case Indicates that he now
proposes to proceed nt once to try to collect |
the amount of the Judgment. This la conjj
firmed by Deputy E. P. Smith , who , In the
absence of Mr. Smyth , Bays thnt he under-
stands

¬

that the state now propose * to reach
nfror all property belonging to the bondsmen
that can be secured. "It may require some-
time to get nt the property ," said Mr. Smith ,

"butra believe that the bondsmen still have
a good deal of property that can be reached
and wo propose to get back as much of this
Judgment as possible Into the state treasury. "

The notion of the attorney general will
not Interfere with the appeal to the supreme
court , except that It means that the state
docs not propose to leave any property that
may bo subject to execution lying around
loose while the case Is hanging fire-

..IiHlRpn

.

. Mret to Confer.
The Judges of the district court will meet

In court room 7 In The Dee building nt 10-

o'clock this morning to decide when
they will close their dockets and to confer
on any other matters that may come up In
connection with the summer adjouinment.-
It

.

has not been decided whether the dockets
will bo formally closed today or Monday ,

but It Is not Intended to hold court longer
than the first of the week. Most of the
Judges will then Indulge In short vacations
nnd the courts will practically suspend op-

erations
-

until the September term.

Small nnlitRH In Conrt.
The guardianship of John W. Battln has

bscn approved.
Judge Baxter has appointed William Kelly

guardian of Hugh P. Kelly.
The final order has been entered closing

the estate ot the late Hcmnn L. Day.
Charlotte Oarbutt has applied for n divorce

from Frederick Qarbutt on the ground of
cruelty and non-support. She also asks for
the custodv ot their 2-ycar-old child.

Judge Fawcott was the only Judge on the
district bench yesterday. Ills time was oc-

cupied
¬

by a few unimportant motions and
other matters preliminary to the end of the
term.

Ladles , read In Sunday Bee the extraordi-
nary

¬

announcement of James S. Kirk &
Co. . manufacturers of Whlto Uussian laun-
dry

¬

soap-

.Sam'l

.

Burns , 1318 Farnam , Is giving 10 per-
cent off Llbby's cut glass and Havlland's
whlto china this week.-

F.

.

. C. Johnson's elder mill , expo , grounds.

on Bale for

' Sizes froja
35 to 42.

Quality cheviot

Colofs black , blue
and fancy patterns.

CLOTHING CO. ,

We close Saturday at
6 o'clock.

B0H0I0BOB0B0B0 B9HOB0I

0O

WHILE THE WORLD
IS SWELTERING

Sylvan Lake , among the Black Hilda of South Dakota , is n de-
lightfully

¬

homelike retreat , A Uay. a ivaak. or a month , spent
there will bs rull of pleasure. Secluded In the bosom of the hlllf ,

cool and happy , rowing , driving , riding , ellmblnir and drawing In
the ozone nnd plney balm , the visitor must l >* incurably alck , or-
orry> , if ho does not jjo hence refreshed , invigorated * with new-

blood and new flonh.
There are eeores of spots of surpassing beauty within & mile of

the hotel--nlacos where the fragrant vrtld forget-me-not growns-
In profusion , places where the Jot black tourmaline iwojects its
polygonal oryataU from the foca of tJie rooks , places where one
catches glimpses of earth and sky and water which make the
ih irt stand Btlll wltli delight.

Specially reduced round trip nato of 20.60 to Custw (Sylvan
Lake ) August Int. Take the Burlington train leaving Omtuia , 4i-
p.

: >

. m. , and next morning at 11M you are at your Journey s end.

"
| Ticket Office Ilnrllnirton Ntatlon-

10thP 1502 Fa run in St. nnd Jloion HU.
Telephone , 2BO. Telephone , 31-

0.To

.

Yellowstone Park
New and Shortest Route

VIA

AND CONNECTIONS.
The otago route passea through a level country and all

the way is lined with picturesque scenes , making the' coach-

ing

¬

trip one of the most delightful in the Rocky Mountain
regions.

CITY TICKET OFFICE , 1302 Farnam Street. Tel. 316.

Store Closes Weather Report ,

6 O'clock'

This

Evening. Specials for Saturday. Cooler
tonigh-

t.Men's

.

Neckwear. Take a Rest
Our line at in our

35 cents New Shoe Dept.
Comprises all the new shapes ) Try on a pair of vici kids for §2.50 , worth

and colors up to date. 350.
Stand Up Both Hands Listen

and look at yourself in to what the shirtgo up surprise
in the mirror. Don't when you viosv our man says : Those new
you think a nice cool first showing to-

day
¬

fancy front negligee
negligee shirt would of men's Neck-

ties
- shirts are beyond a

improve your looks and at 5c each. Strings doubt the best thing wo
of course you'll feel cooler and shields , worth double have seen this season for
for tomorrow 45c, 75c , the price. the moiioy 45c.-

It

.
90c up.

w * | | Rains
9 Good By-

r

Worm Weather
Wearables-

in

in Omaha as well
M If you're going away as other cities ,

I) don't forget to look the Underwear but wo can help
Jl through our line of department another you to keep dry

Trunks and Valises case of those 25c by soiling you a
from 2.00 up. Tele-
scopes

¬ balbriggans on hand worth good Umbrella for 75c ,
50 c up. 50c and 65c. 1.00 and 125.

Ladies' Shoes Ladies' Shoes Men's Bike Shoes
Black Princess Shoe , with Dress Oxfords fine black of brown canvas good
silk elastic in front com-
bination

¬ kid ; late and neat toe , silk solid leather soles coolhouse and street vesting , Louis XV heel
shoe 150. worth § 3.50 , for 250. and comfortable 100.

-SCOFIE-

LD'S"Clean Up"
Sale ofTies and Belts
I j| ] for choice

BJlM i of the odd ones of ourmr W Y best ties for ladies that
Only sold at, 60c , 75c and 31.00
Ten each -also for choice of
Cents J our boat leather belts.-
We

.

also will give choice of a fine lot of
pique and mull stocks with ties usual 26c
kind for 6c.
Host bargains to be had in Omaha In whlto
pique Skirts , Linen Skirts and Shirt wiUstn
are right here not only the * cheapest but
the ! prettiest atyl&s and best qualities.

See our Golf Skirts at JS.50 and $10.-

00.CUW&SUITCO.

.

.

1510 Douglas St.-

Do

.

We Gut Drug Prices ?

Read these prices and then send for our
catalogue and you will know who are th
cut price druggies.
Regular Price. Our Price.
1.00 Pal no's Celery Compound. 75c
1.00 Plnkham's Vegetable Compound. 75c-
BOc Syrup of Figs. 40c
1.00 Scott's Emufslon. 75c
1.00 Wine of Cardul. 7&e

1.00 Pe-ru-na. 75c
1.00 Hosteller's Slomach Bllters. 75c
1.00 Kilmer's Swamp Reel. 75c
1.00 Dr. Miles' Nervine. Too

1.00 Malllne Preparation. 85c
35c Ooslorla ? 5c
1.00 Mailed Milk 7Rc-

25c Carlor's Lltlle Liver Pills 15c
1.00 Plerce's Favorite Prescrlpllon 75c
1.00 Hood's Sarsaparllla 75e-

25o Hire's Rootbeer 12c-

25c Thompson's Cherry Phosphate 15c-
20c Thompson's Cherry Phosphate lie
lOo Thompson's Cherry Phosphate 6c

SHERMAN & McCONNELL DRUG GO ,

IBlIt 1101)015 ST. , OMA-

HA.It's

.

Nervy
for a person to claim that there is no other
nerve tonic so good

asKRUO

but in some cases It's true and It may bo-

In your case. Purity Itself ; a stimulant
recommended by physicians for all classes
of frail people ; recognized by .physicians ni
the best possible beer for young mothers ;

a milk producer unequaled and an appetizer
of known merit , all go to prove the high
standard of this celebrated malt extract.
Wholesome , delicious , palatable hermeti-
cally

¬

scaled in quart or pint bottles. Try
a

case.PIU3D KUDO imnwi.vo co. ,

Tel. 420. 1007 Jackson Street.-

A

.

Few Gut Prices

on Drugs and Medicines
(As Swift's Kxtract ot Beef 40o-
Jl.OO Swift's Extract of Beef 75o-
25o Oarlleld Tea , 20o-
60o Garlield Tea 40o-

2oc Gray's Tea 20c-
23o Karl's Clover Tea 20o-
2T o Lane's Tea 20o-
23o Chamberlain Colic Cure 20e-

25o Ilorco Smartweed 0o-

Hfil Itnveii SilltH ! >

50o Ely's Cream Balm 40o
DOe Gem Catarrh Powders wo i

25c Kondon Catarrh Jelly 20o I

ISo Pettifa Kye Salve 20o-

25o Thompson's Eye Water 20-
oWe cai Paints and Ola&s , Too. Get our

prlcea before buying ,

J. A. flLLER & CO. ,
Cut Price Druggists.-

COR

.

, I4TII AND DOUGLAS STS ,

Open All NlBht.

Always With ihis Same Object In View

The very lest sJiocs that money
can buy and the very best shoes for
the money-

.That's
.

"Jloston Store" all
lime and more variety more value

and newer , more up-to-date styles
than anywhere else.-

Tlmt

.

2oday , Saturday , we place on sale
for tliQjirst time
Men's' $8 JBicycU Shoes for 169.
Men's $5 tan welt SJwes for 198.
Men's $3 black calfShoes for 1. OS-

.Men's
.

$5patentleatlier Shoes 860.
Ladies'' $4 New York Oxford Ties

at 250.
Ladies' ' Jiandturn Oxfords at $1.50-
Ladies'1 $5 hand turn silk vesting

top Lace loots for 800.
Special fine lot of misses' andcJtild's

Tan and JSlack Shoes , in the
new orthopedic lasts at 1.85 ,

1.50 , *198.
rnrclinnc of Horn" Shoe * Goon on Snlc Today-

.N.

.

W. Cor. 16th and Doualas Sts. , Omaha.- .

$ # :* ' **' ti- : *

-Summer Clearing Sale of-

A chance to save $100 to $150 by buying now. Stelnwny , Ivers & Pond ,Vose. Kmcrson , Packard , A. n , Chase , Sterllnc , Steger , Pcaso nnd Singer Pi ¬anos included In this great money saving sale. Also a number of slightly usedKnabe , Chlckorlne , Hardman , Klmball and other medium grade pianos at pricesthat defy competition. We have a stock of 200 pianos to eclcct from and ourprices are absolutely the lowest. Call and bo convinced.
Used Upright Plnnos , $73 nnd upwards.
Used Sauare Pianos , $25 and upwards.
Used organs , $5,00 and upwards.
Now sample j Ianos at 128. 1115. 148. $165 and upwards.
Every instrument guaranteed as represented or money refunded. We eellon easy monthly payments and give a handsome stool nnd scarf free with eachpiano. Attracttvo pianos for rent. Instruments tuned , moved , etored and re¬

paired. Telephone 16-

25.SGHMOLLER

.

& MUELLER ,
1313 Famam St.

Largest Piano Dealers In the West.

.1 UTTU : SKAKK.V l.THK KIIOK (JIVKS INSTANT IIEUKI
In r.wBof Kvrollcn , Tired , fimnHInc , fitrrntr , fJ.illoun nnd Aclilnv Fnnt..ll ' ') ' ''"ll..lJlr"vont"all"r} XM"l"l" 1 'ri"1"l'8' fl- IiiTMluAbroiu oulOuttliB lrc ! ilold . IlMlir iwoii e | | l Jlnd this ponder miirrlullr eHiwtlVB Iti HOolhlriK cLullnS

5SinBliliAl5.t7J! ! dS P f PerSrnicin5.rJBSSr11Sffl1
{

, |; ! , ,
' ' "" "mllttr l""l aJ :

GiKes Instant Relief to Babies Suffering from Rash or Chafing , olSFJlSA" * 25o per box ,

TEETH EXTHACrED 25 CENTS-

.DR.

.

PAINLIiSS
. MASON ,

EXTRACTION
DENTIST

4th Floor Orouu Bile. , 16tti and DouiUi
Gold Alloy Filling 1.OO
Gold Fillip 1.00 and up
Gold Crowns $5.0OS-
etTeetn $5.00B-
estTeetli . 7.5O

THE >
On Lard , on Ham ; on
Bacon is a guarantee
of purify.

Swift and Company ,
Chicago , KiiiisuH City , Omaha ,
St , Loulti , St. Joseph , St. I'uiil ,


